Medical Information and Parental Release Form
Youth’s name: ___________________________________________________
Date of Birth:_________________
Grade: __________________
Parent’s name(s): _________________________________________________
Parent’s email address: ____________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________
City:
State:
Zip Code: ____________
Phone Numbers: Home
Cell: ______________________
Emergency Contact (Other than parents):_____________________________
Emergency Number:______________________________________________
Medical History: (Please list any allergies, present medications, surgeries,
previous or present medical conditions that a physician should know before
treating your child.)

Hospital of Choice and Doctor:
Medical Insurance Information: (Please include company name and all
necessary numbers)
Statement of Release and Waiver:
As the parent/guardian of the minor youth named above, I give my permission for
him/her to take part in the Middle School Retreat on March 15-16, 2019 at Camp Brosend with
Westwood General Baptist Church. I allow Westwood to transport my child in church vans or
transportation provided by Westwood General Baptist Church. Students will sleep in one large
cabin with two rooms(guys room and ladies room) separated by a commons area. Each student
will have their own bed on a bunk and there will always be at least two adult leaders (2 males
with the guys, two females with the ladies) present as students are sleeping Further,
authorization and permission is given to Westwood Baptist Church to furnish any necessary food
and lodging for this participant. I have read all the relevant information, and I am aware of what
will be taking place, and release my child to participate in this event.
In the event of a medical emergency, I grant permission for any surgical or nonsurgical treatment that my child may require.
I agree to hold harmless and blameless Westwood General Baptist Church, including
its ministers, employees, members, and representatives, and waive any claims I might have
against them.
I give permission for my child(ren) to be photographed and have video taken for
publicity purposes.
___________________________________________
________________
Signed
Date
Please detach this form & return it to Church office with the money. Keep other page for details.

TAKE-OFF: Be at Westwood at 5:00pm on
Friday, March 15th.
RETURN: We will be back at Westwood by
4:30pm on Saturday afternoon, March 16th.
STUFF YOU NEED TO BRING:

-1 days worth of casual, durable clothing
-Include clothes suitable for outside weather
-extra socks & undergarments
-a pair of shoes
-a sleeping bag or blanket and a pillow
-A towel
-toiletry items
-a Bible
-your very get-along-love-one-another-be-really-niceto-each-other-and-really-really-really-nice-to-everyone
attitude
Optional Items to Bring:
-board games & card games
-Christian tunes (please leave
other music at home)
-camera

Do NOT Bring:

-cash (you won’t need any)
-snacks (we’ve got’em)
-tobacco, illegal/unprescribed
drugs, alcohol, weapons, fireworks
-a bad attitude
-a jet or a tank

***Students are welcome to bring cell phones to have contact with
parents in case of emergency but we will ask the students to put phones
away for the majority of the weekend.

So, what’s the cost on this Retreat?

Great question! You get the whole
weekend for just $40. So detach the registration
form on this brochure and turn it in to Ben
Russell A.S.A.P.! If the registration price is a
problem, PLEASE let us know and we will work it
out!!! DO NOT let this keep you from being a
part of this wonderful weekend!!!

Middle School Retreat Guidelines
1. Music equipment, instruments, computer,
projector, and AV equipment are not to be
touched.
2. No food outside the kitchen and dining area.
3. Stay out of the food that is not for you to have.
4. Stay inside the lodge.
5. No lovey-dovey, mushy stuff.
6. Dress modestly.
7. No bad language.
8. No bad attitudes.

9. Cell phones need to stay in your bags unless a

leader has given you permission; we will have
designated cell phone times.
10. No guys in ladies cabins and no ladies in the guys
cabins

